Event Schedule For 2013

Jan 10-11, 2013  Joint Election Officials Liaison Committee (JEOLC)  Washington, DC  Fairfax at Embassy Row Hotel, Washington, D.C.  
Member Conference Cost: $419.00 (Non-Member $519.00)

Feb 27-Mar 3, 2013  February Special Workshop  New Orleans, LA  Right and Wrong: Lessons Learned From Election 2012  
Member Workshop Cost: $419.00 (Non-Member $519.00)  
Member Class Cost: $399.00  
Course 7 (Enhancing Voter Participation)  
Course 8 (Implementing New Programs)  
Renewal Course 15 (Training in Elections)

May 20-25, 2013  Auburn Special Session  Auburn, AL  May 2013 Auburn Hotel & Conference Center  
Member Class Cost: $319.00  
May 23-24  Course 1 (Election Administration as a System)  
May 24-25  Course 2 (Management and Leadership)  
Course 9 (History III - 1965 to Present)  
May 20-21  Course 11 (History I - Ancients to 1781)  
May 21-22  Course 12 (History II - 1781 to Modern Era)

Jul 13-20, 2013  Summer Session - Sanibel Harbour  Fort Myers, FL  July 2013 Session at Sanibel Harbour Hotel, Fort Myers, FL  
Member Class Cost: $319.00  
Jul 18-19  Course 1 (Election Administration as a System)  
Jul 16-17  Course 2 (Management and Leadership)  
Jul 14-15  Course 3 (Strategic Planning & Budgeting)  
Jul 19-20  Course 4 (Election Information Access & Security)  
Jul 13-14  Course 5 (Ethics)  
Course 6 (Communications & Public Relations)

Aug 13-17, 2013  29th Annual National Conference  Savannah, GA  August 2013 The Election Center's 29th Annual National Conference  
Member Conference Cost: $449.00 (Non-Member $649.00)  
Member Class Cost: $399.00  
Course 11 (History I - Ancients to 1781)  
Course 12 (History II - 1781 to Modern Era)  
Renewal Course 16 (Public Sector Contracts & Procurement)
Renewal Course 17 (Comparative Election Systems)
Renewal Course 26 (Resource Management)
Renewal Course 28 (Navigating Successful Change Management)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nov 12-12, 2013</th>
<th>Chicago RAAV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Polling Place Access Seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member Seminar Cost: $99.00 (Non-Member $99.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>